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This girl's mother reads to her before she goes to bed.

Does your mother read to you before you go to bed?
When this girl did something wrong, her mother explained why it was wrong.

When you do something wrong, does your mother explain why it is wrong?
When this girl did something wrong, her mother put her in "time out" or sent her to her room.

Does your mother put you in "time out" or send you to your room when you do something wrong?
This girl's mother shook her when she did something wrong.

When you do something wrong, does your mother shake you?
When this girl did something wrong, her mother hit her on the bottom with something hard like a belt, hairbrush, stick, or something.

Does your mother hit you on the bottom with something hard like a belt, hairbrush, stick, or something when you do something wrong?
This girl’s mother gave her something else to do when she was doing something wrong.

Does your mother give you something else to do when you are doing something wrong?
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When this girl did something wrong, her mother shouted, yelled, or screamed at her.

Does your mother shout, yell, or scream at you when you do something wrong?
This girl's mother punched or kicked her when she did something wrong.

When you do something wrong, does your mother punch or kick you?
When this girl did something wrong, her mother spanked her on the bottom with her hand.

When you do something wrong, does your mother spank you on the bottom with her hand?
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When this girl did something wrong, her mother grabbed her around the neck and choked her.

When you do something wrong, does your mother grab you around the neck and choke you?
This girl's mother said bad words to her when she did something wrong.

When you do something wrong, does your mother say bad words to you?
When this girl did something wrong, her mother beat her up.

Does your mother beat you up when you do something wrong?
When this girl did something wrong, her mother told her that she would be sent away or kicked out of the house.

When you do something wrong, does your mother say that you will be sent away or kicked out of the house?
This girl's mother burned her on purpose when she did something wrong.

Does your mother burn you on purpose when you do something wrong?
When this girl did something wrong, her mother said she would spank or hit her.

When you do something wrong, does your mother say she will spank or hit you?
When this girl did something wrong, her mother hit her with a belt, hairbrush, or something else hard.

When you do something wrong, does your mother hit you with a belt, hairbrush or something else hard?
When this girl did something wrong, her mother slapped her on the hand, arm, or leg.

When you do something wrong, does your mother slap you on the hand, arm, or leg?
This girl's mother took away her favorite toy or something she really likes to eat when she did something wrong.

When you do something wrong, does your mother take away your favorite toy or something you really like to eat?
This girl's mother pinched her when she did something wrong.

Does your mother pinch you when you do something wrong?
This girl's mother threatened her with a knife or gun when she did something wrong.

When you do something wrong, does your mother threaten you with a knife or gun?
This girl's mother threw or knocked her down when she did something wrong.

Does your mother throw or knock you down when you do something wrong?
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This girl's mother called her dumb or lazy when she did something wrong.

Does your mother call you dumb or lazy when you do something wrong?
This girl's mother slapped her on the face when she did something wrong.

Does your mother slap you on the face when you do something wrong?